Choose to Apply for One of These Upcoming Florida Master Naturalist Program Modules in Pinellas County

FMNP Coastal Systems module, July 11-14 and July 18, 2011. Classes will be hosted at Honeymoon Island State Park, Dunedin; field trips will be regional. If you are interested in nominating a scholarship applicant, please utilize the link above. If you have any questions, just email Dave Howard at d_howard2001@yahoo.com.

Coastal Systems FMNP: Step into Florida's coastal ecosystems with the Florida Master Naturalist Program. Learn Florida's coastal ecosystems including estuaries, marine and upland systems, their plants and wildlife inhabitants. The class includes indoor learning and regional field trips with an opportunity to experience coastal habitats. Interpretative speaking techniques, conservation issues and human ethics are also woven into course material. This program is for any adult, novice to knowledgeable, who enjoys learning and experiencing nature.

FMNP Freshwater Wetlands module, August 1-4 and August 8, 2011. Classes will be hosted at SPC Seminole Campus, UPC Building; field trips will be regional. If you are interested in nominating a scholarship applicant, please utilize the link above. If you have any questions, just email Dave Howard at d_howard2001@yahoo.com.

Freshwater Wetlands FMNP: Learn Florida’s freshwater ecosystems including marshes, swamps, lakes, rivers and springs, and their related plants and wildlife inhabitants. The class includes indoor learning and regional field trips with an opportunity to experience freshwater habitats. Interpretative speaking techniques, conservation issues and human ethics are also woven into course material. This program is for any adult, novice to knowledgeable, who enjoys learning and experiencing nature.

Visit our Website at: www.pinellasmasternaturalists.org